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PARKER MAKES OBJECTIONS

Hag a Grievance Which Ho Proposes Shall
Ho Righted.

THIRTIETH STREET MAY NOT BE PAVED

Property Ounc-r IIiilil Off Ilcommc-
He MnltilnliiN ( lint He DM Nut

llccclvr 1'nlr Trrnlmcnt
front ( lie City.

The paving of Thirtieth etrcet from Fort
trcct north to the beginning of the cinder

rrnilway In Florence now rc ta entirely with

the owners of properly abutting upon Thir-

tieth
¬

trect between Fort etrcct and the north
line of the city of Onuha. The resolution In-

troduced
-

by Commissioner Klcrntcad at the
last meeting of the Board of County Com-

mlssloncrn

-

, providing for the paving by the
ccunty of that part of Thirtieth etrcet be-

tween

¬

the north limits of Omaha and the
beginning of the cinder roadway In Flor-

ence

¬

, will undoubtedly be adjusted by the
board , providing the paving of Thlrtrcth
street Is extended from Fort street to con-

nect
¬

with thc-pavlng to be put In by the
county.

Without an exception , the members of
the county board nro opposed to paving any-

more country roadH unless the streets Inside
the city nro paved to connect with the
paving outside the limits.

When J1GO.OOO was voted by the people of
the county for Improving country roads ,

there was a great scramble by the residents
of different sections to have the money
expended In their particular localities.
After a spirited contest , three roads were
selected for Improvement nnd It was posi-

tively
¬

ngrcqd that If the county would
commence Its paving at the city limits the
street Inslilo the .city limits would be , paved ,
BO as to give a continuous roadway. ? In not
one Instance has this been done. There Is-

a gap of a mlle and one-half on Center
street , three-quarters of a mile tin Dodgu
street , and one-quarter of n mile , on Mili-
tary

¬

road , and very llttlo prospect of these
>;aps being closed by paving. The commis-
sioners

¬

arc , therefore , very decided In say-
ing

¬

that no more paving wilt be done by
them unless the people Inside the city do
their share and extend the paving to the
city lino.

WAS TREATED UNFAIRLY.-
A

.

petition asking for the paving of Thlr-
tloth

- "

(street Inside the city limits lias been
circulated among the owners of property
along that street and has received a num-
ber

¬

of signatures. F. W. Parker , the owner
of a large amount of property along Thir-
tieth

¬

street , la fa Id to be holding off. Ho-

tajs the city did not treat him fairly In the
matter oS opening the north boulevard. Ho
donated the land where the boulevard passed
through hlfl property , and then was assessed
to help pay for property which was con-

demned
¬

because the other owners would not
donate theirs. Mr. Parker Is reported ns
saying that thU Is unfair and that bo will
not blgn a paving petition until this tax Is-

cancelled. . The property along Thirtieth
otreet which U owned by Mr. Parker , to-

gsthcr
-

with that owned by people who are
governed by what Mr. Parker docs In the
way of paving , constitutes a majority of the
frontage along the street , and It Is stated
thatunices Mr. Parker waives his objections
nothing can bo done. Delegations of Flor-
ence

¬

psoplo have besieged Mr. Parker for-

th purpose of having him recede from the
p sltlem ho haa taken , but have not met with
Buccesa. 1

Tho" now city charter gives the mayor
and council thr power to order the paving
of any street and to rarry out the order
unless a protest signed by' the owners , of "a

majority o' the frontage Is nitfd 'within
thirty days after the work Is ordered. This
method of " procedure Is bolng considered
with reference to Thlrtleih street , but the
efforts to Induce Mr. Parker to change front-
on the matter hare not been abandoned.

Commissioners KIcrstead. Stenberg and
Ostrom agrco that Thirtieth street should
be paved , provided continuous paving Is-

secured. . Mr. Klcrstead firmly believes that
the property owners inside the city will
pavrt ithelr portion , and le working hard to
that end. Mr. Stenberg says that If theh owners of property en Thirtieth street are
not Interested sufficiently to pave the street ,

ho Is In favor of paving one of the cross-
roads to connect two of the roads that are
now paved. Mr. Hector also favors this
latter proposition , but Is not extremely en-

thusiastic
¬

Jn support of paving Thirtieth
Etrcct. He takes the position that the south-
ern

¬

portion of the county should have some
of the money voted for paving.-

A

.

Sure Deliverance.
Not Instantaneously , It B true , hut la a

short space of time , persons of a bilious
habit are saved from the tortures which a
disordered liver Is capable of Indicting by-

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , an antl-blllous
medicine and aperient of the first runic.
The pains In the right side and through the
right shoulder blade , tho. sick headache ,

nausea , constipation and saffron hue of the
fckln , are entirely removed by this estimable
restorative of tone to the organs of secretion
und digestion. _ _

Examine the label * and trademarks of pro-
prietary

¬

articles. Imitations arc coinra'jn ,

aud In porno casea the difference between
them? and the genuine Is BO slight as to' es-
cape

¬

careless observation , llewarc of dis-

honest
¬

shopkeepers'and salesmen-

.MurrlnK

.

*'.
Permits to wvd have been Issued to the

following patties by the county Judge ;

Name and Residence. Age.
David W. Finch , Omaha. 20
Ella Kundgren , Omaha. 25

Martin Thnmscn , Omaha. 2.3

Johanna Larson , Omnln. ,. 2-
1Jureph F. lloyer , Omnlm. 22
Alice Unwltns , Omaha. 21

Frank II. Llchty , Creston , In. 20
Maggie M. Kern , Omahn. 24

Thomas F. Kelley , Omaha- '.. 27
May Uoblnxon , Omaha. .-. , . . . . , .. 2-
3Kdwanl R. Oliver , Germanla , la. . . .. 30-

Maiy K. Moomaw , Sidney , la. 31

Nelson 1) , Harsh , Omaha. ,. S3
Minnie Andcrton , Omnlm , <. , , .. .2-

8Klbert U Hltney , Wlltomlnlo , Neb. 27
Mary It. lirawstor , Irvlngton , Neb . , . . , , 20-

Mtko llowlcy , Bouth Omaha. , . X-
ICelln Maddln , South Omaha. ,. 3-
1Mauilcc P. Hlnchey , Omaha ? , . . . . , . . . , , , . . . 2-
4Jlella , Murphy , Omahn ,. ,. 'U
Allison McWIltlams , Om.tlm. 21

Winnie Adam , Omaha. . . , , . , ,. jp

Liver complaints cured by neocham'a Pills.

Will He Sent < < L < iiv <MMVortli.-
An'

.
ngod woman , giving the name or Mrs.

Nora Mahonpy , arrival. In the city about a
fortnight ago from Hot Spring * . B. D. , look-
Ins for n daughter who resided 'here. She
hud no address , and consequently failed to
lornto her relative.She was penniless , and
WIH provided with focxl nnd shelter at the
Old Ladle * ' Homo , YcHterday Mrn. Mnhoney
told Matron ttyun that Mir had iflitivjllvlnj ; at l. nvomvorfi n " h- > .. .. ., , ,
transportation was nlven her to that polatf-
rhe would Kluitly go mere. Tula ivuiifu vua
compiled with.

NEWSPAPER MAKERS

Hnvn TrouMrH IIUe the ItoMt of UN-

.U

.

Is n. matter of note that great numbcre-
of newspaper editors nnd attaches arc
troubled more or less with a sort of nervous
dyspepala , which will not yield to medi-
cines. . They almost Invariably get better
by abandoning coffee and tobacco , showing
that nauro will revive if tbo pppresslve
poisons ute removed. Habit , however , Is a-

IioMtrful lever to keep a man In a rut. The
fraternity have coinq to know I'oeium Cor-
si

-
Cotfco and ore enabled to revel at will

In their coffee Ilireo times a day , not only
t harm , but Iho result of the practice
flfnh and itrength In a remarkable

e , tor thu reason that I'ostum U made
tt [> at luo rarli of the cereals containing
lfltUfmn , gluten and phoinbatcs wblcb-
ntlurv tut * in tmlld up the gray matter
it tlm titrrve cenlcri-

."It
.

mike * rt'd blood ," Is a great trade-
M

-

tk anil It means something to the brain
who supply thu vtorld with their

of news-

.li

.

but onq original I'ottum Cereal
Vllti hundred * of' weak iuiltallout
* "JU ( 01 KOOil. "

TAY1.0II DfljY INSTAM.Etl.-

U'lU

.

I * n nil the AKrlcnUnrnl Dciinrt-
inrnt

-
of the Kxponltlon.-

Prof.
.

. F. W. Taylor , the chief of the
bureau of Agriculture , Horticulture , For-
estry

¬

and Irrigation for the exposition , has
been duly Installed In an ofllco at the expo-

sition
¬

headquarters and haa the active work
of hli department well In hand. The first
work undertaken by the professor was the
eecurlnn of the annual meeting cf the Nur-
serymen's

¬

association , the American Florists'
Association , the American Seedsmen's associ-
ation

¬

, the Forestry congress anil the conven-
tion

¬

of Farmers' Institute managers. Lettcral-
invo been written to Influential members ot
these organizations and every effort Is being
made to secure the convention for this city
next year. Prof. Taylor Is K-o negotiating
with the largest Irrigation concern In the
world with the view ot having this concern
Install an Irrigation exhibit covering about
ten acres. Ho Is very sanguine of suLcees-
In this direction.

The Department of Exhibits IB negotiating
with R. Hi Hall , the western representative
of the Hiker Chocolate Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

, for space for a handsome pavilion to
cost about $15,000 , Mr. Hall says It Is the
Intention of hla firm to erect the handsomest
pavilion on lh * exposition grounds and he
promised to mibmlt plans of the structure
within a few days.-

C.

.

. W. Vanduocn St. Co. of Cincinnati , bell
founders , wnnt to put In a chime of bell" .

This firm has furnished the chimes for all
the expositions , commencing with Chicago.

The Department of Exhibits Is In a fnlr
way to complete the of Its
force of foreign agents. Appointments have
been made for nearly all foreign countries ,

butsoma difficulty wne cxptrlcaccd In secur-
ing

¬

men for Russia , Austria and Qcnnnny.
Applications for thrao positions have been
received , however , nnd will be favorably
acted upon within a few daja unless objec-
tions

¬

should arise. The applicant for Hua-
sla

-
1s VasElly Andrejevltch IJbelt of St.

Petersburg , who has had experience In ex-

poaltlon
-

work and who Is at present con-
nected

¬

with the Tennessee exposition. Nor-
bcrg

-
Flelschnmnn Is an applicant for Aus-

tria
¬

and Ernst, IJcnnlnghorcn of this city
lo represent the exposition In Ger-

many.
¬

. }

Prevent sickness and siVe doctors' bills al
this reason by keeping your blood rich and
pure with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

When you buy a article , look
at It before the salesman wraps It up , and
aesurfi yourself that you are getting kur-

ght thing. Substitution Is ramnant.-

INAUGUH.YTIOX

.

OINEW TUAIN-
SKIIVICI21

18 Mourn ( o lYi-w York 'tO IIonrN to-
Huston. .

Taking effect Sunday , May 30 , the Nickel
Plato road will run three through trains
dally , In each direction , between Chicago ,

Fort Wayne , Cleveland , Erie , Buffalo , New
York and Boston. This line has grown so In
popularity that It has become necessary to
Increase the train service In order to meet
the demands of the traveling public.-

Mr.
.

. J. Y. Calahan , general agent , 111
Adams street , Chicago , 111. , will be pleased
to furnish all Information In regard to this
new train service.

Summer
VIA WADASH riY.

Half nates South Tuesday , May IS.
Reduced Hates to Nashville , Tenn. , every

Tuesday.
Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tenn. , In-

July. .

Reduced Ratce to Toronto. ,Ont. , In July.
Reduced Rates to Uuffalo , N. Y. , In Au-

gust.
¬

.

Tickets to and from all points In Europe
via all linos. For rates , sailing lists or a-

topy of ' 'To the Lake Resorts and Beyond. "
jail at Wabash Office , 1415 Farnam street , or
write G. N. CLAYTON. Agent.

LAY CLAIM TO UUDAT WEALTH.-

Vuiickv

.

Jniii. Hvlrn Mcrt in Conven-
tion

¬

In Oniitliii.-
i

.

i Tllo well-advertised 'ArmukoJans heirs
have bobbed up again In Omaha , and are
Ju eessjoji. '; it: Washington V-halir They
aro' holding the regular -annual meeting
for the so-called Omaha Annckc Jans asso-
ciation.

¬
. The session will last throughout the

day.
The association was to have been , called

to order' ycrterday morning , but some of the
officers had not yet arrived In the city .and
therefore business could not bo transacted.
While the narao of Omaha Is prefixed the
tltlo of the association , the membership is
not confined to the Omaha heirs. As a-
matter1 of fact , any heir with the requisite
pedigree behind him or her , no matter In
what part of the country he or she may live ,

can Join the organization If the dues are
paid. ' A geneologlcal tree -of the required
caliber and the payment of dues are the
only requisites to membership. This scat-
tering

¬

of membership Is weakening to the
Interests nnd consequently It Is proposed
to combine all the associations In the coun-
try

¬

Into one national body. One of the
objects of the Omaha meeting Is to consider
the advisability of consolidation. There are
at present n half dozen or more associations ,

all working separately. Thcro are over 100
members In the Omaha association. They
are scattered all over the country. Some
live here , others reside In Kansas , Iowa.
Colorado , Missouri and other neighboring
states. One member lives as far away as
New York.

The se&slon of the Omah ; organization
will bo opened by the following olllcere :

President , George H. Tumor , Farrburg-
Neb.

-
. ; vlco president , J. T. Le , Sterling

Cole , ; secretary. M-s.) . Mary Currey , Elmont.
Kan. ; treasurer , T.C., Wallace , Omaha-

."They

.

are dandles ," said Thos. Bowers of
the Crocket. Texas , Enterprise , while writ-
Ing

-
about Do Witt's Llttlo Early Risers

the famous little pills for aick headache ami
disorders of the stomach and liver-

.Wliat

.

WtmU'm Peouli- Have Ilccn
AVnltliiKFnr. .

Aa all of the Important trains from the
West reach Chicago In the morning , tlio de-
mand

¬

hao been great for a high grade limited
train to leave Chicago about noon , making
the run to New Yoslt In 24 hours , and cor-
respondingly

¬

fast time to Boston. For the
accommodation of this class of travel , the
Michigan Central , "The Niagara Falls
Route , " In- connection with the New York
Central and Boston & Albany railroads have
bupplted this want with a splendidly equipped
limited train to leave Chicago at 12:30: non ,
arriving at the Grand Central station , New
York City , l.0! and Kneoland Street station ,
Boston , 400; the. next afternoon. Tell your
local ticket agent that you want to try It ,
and ho will secure yoqr berfh or cpmpart-
ment

-
In advance.

Send 10 cents pwjtage for a summer note
book. , O. W. RUQQLES ,

Gen'l Pafis'r' & Tkt. Agt. , Chicago-

.Uimi.l.

.

TO.HOUTE. .

2J.I >0 , Oiuiiliii ( o Him FrnnclMco ,
Juno 29 , SO and July 1 , 2 and 3. Stop overs ,

Tourist cars through 'to San Francisco , Cool-
est

¬

, most comfortable , most picturesque route ,
Reserve berths now.-

J.
.

. n. Reynolds , O. P. A. , Burlington Route ,
1502 Karnani.

Europe lturajie.-
A

.
personally conducted party of tcncliera

and friends 111 la euuimer. Low rates , Ex-
clusive.

¬

. Northwester Line ? 1401 Farnam St.

Shot mill MlHKcil III * MnrJc.
Charles Long , a negro , took a couple of-

oU at I , C , Kane , another negro , In the
Midway ealoon In the Third ward at an early
hour yesterday morning. The shots went wild
and Kane came out of the fusillade un ¬
touched , A warrant was issued for the ar-
rest

¬

of Long on the charge of disturbing thepeace by discharging arms In the city limits.
The trouble 1s eald to have arisen over a
woman , In the course of the conversation
Kane opined that he could lick Long. Long
took up the challenge , and the men eclccled
revolvers aa the weapon : ,

llooiu * for 'MuulL-liuil Court.
The judgea ot. the. municipal court expected

to be at homo to litigants In their prospective
quarters at the city ball yesterday , but
they were disappointed. Tb'o rooms are not
entirely ready for their occupancy , anil It
will be toward the end ot the week before
they can bo accommodated , The office now
occupied ''by the license Inspector will be
occupied by tbo .clerk of the court , and tbu
other rooms acroro the front of "the fourth
floor frill be ui d by the judges.

FOUR ADMIT THEIR GUILT

Courting Leniency in Sontonca by Saving
the County Cost Bills ,

THIEVES SURPRISE THE PROSECUTOR

Hooney , the Iloom Worker , CIinrlvN-
Dnvlx , John Kertlnml niul CicnrR-

cIlurkc i > (Set Sentence *
, , from JuilKC linker.-

A

.

number of prisoners were arraigned In

the criminal court yesterday and entered
oil sorts of pleas.

John Rooney , who occupied his time by
looking for furnished rooms for himself and
his "pardncr" and ended by carrying off

all the valuables In sight , was before the"
court again. Ilooney carried on an exten-

sive

¬

business by calling at every house
whore ho saw a sign showing that rooms
were to be let. He would tell a story about
working In the Union'Pacific shops at night
and having a roommate who worked days.-

Ho
.

said they wanted n room together , 0116

sleeping all day and tno other all night.-
Ho

.

was well satisfied with every room he
saw and rented It at once , If allowed to do-

sr . Then ho would ask to bo allowed to re-

tire.

¬

. When the landlady uas out of sight
ho would decamp with all the valuables he
could lay his hands on. Ho was convicted
In the criminal court of grand larceny and
sentenced to the pcnltenllary for one year ,

but the supreme court granted him a new
trial on the ground that the value of the
stolen goods had not been proven by ex-

pert
¬

testimony. This brought him up bc-
fore Judge Baker a second term.-

Hooney
.

asked to be allowed to plead guilty
to petty larceny. This was agreed to by the
county attorney , and Hooney asked to be
sentenced at once. He explained to the court
that he was drinking at the time ho com ;

milled Ihe crime with whlch'he was charged ,

and said he didn't realize what he was doing.-

Ho
.

promised to quit drinking and behave
himself. It was agreed between the county
allorney and Ilooncy's attorney that the
value of the goods stolen should be fixed at
$25 , and Judge Baker then sentenced Hooney-
to Ihe counly Jail for Ihlrty days.

DAVIS CHANGES HIS PLEA.
Another celebrity to appear before the

court was Charted Davia , the leader of the
gang which Infested the western portion of
the city for months , and which was suspected
by the police of doing all Iho "joba" perpe-
trated

¬

In that (section during the past year.
Davis asked to be allowed to withdraw his
plea of not guilty lo Ihe charge of burglary
and cnler a plea of guilty. Ha was allowed
to do so , and was remanded to Jail lo awall-
scnlencc. . There arc oilier charges of bur-
glary

¬

pending against Davis besides the one
to which he pleaded guilty.

Charles Wilson , anolher of Ihe Davis gang ,

was released ' at the toquest of the county
attorney , who stated that he had become
satisfied thai Wilson was not guilty.

John Kertland , one of the Patterson gang
of car robbers , who was charged with burg-
lary

¬

, asked leave to withdraw his plea of
not guilty to the charge of burglary nnd
enter n. pica of guilty to the charge. He
was accommodated and was remanded to
Jail to await sentence.

George Burke , the individual who stole
the horse and buggy of C. Callahan May 21
and drove over into Iowa , where he was
captured and brought back , was

'
arraigned

and charged with horse sleallng , Ihe animal
being valued at 75. Burke admitted his
guilt and was remanded to Jail to await
sentensu.

The following prisoners were arraigned
and all entered pleas of not guilty and were
remanded1 to Jail to await trial : William
Ryan and William Murphy , charged with
breaking 'Into a vacant house and stealing
a lot of lead pipe and sheet lead ; Jerry-
Sliultz , charged wllh grand larceny In sleqj ?,
Ing a diamond ring valued at $125 belonging
to Mattle .L. Wai worth ; Victor Koch ,
charged with criminal assault upon little
4-year-old Myrtle Holbcn on May 3 ; James
and Jim Collins , charged with breaking inlo
the Hammond Packing company's ware-
house

¬

and 'stealing a lot of meat valued at
$14 , and William J. Morrison , charged with
embezzling $70 while acting as the agent
of John Bcdkins.-

Don't

.

neglect a cough because the weather
Is pleasant ; before the next storm rolls
around It may develop Into a serious diff-
iculty

¬

beyond repair. One Minute Cough
Cure Is easy to take and will do what Its
name Iinplle* .

California.-
Is

.

best and quickest reached via the Union
Pacific. 16 hours quicker than any other
Hue. ,

City Ticket Ofllce , 1302 Farnam St.

Standard ; reputable articles are not dear a !

Iks price ? asked for them. Substliutee offered
by unscrupulous and Irresponsible makers ore
costly at any figure. Be. sure that co hum-
hug It practiced on you when you go to ti'.r.

Try the New -H-IIour Train to New
York.

The popular Nickel Plate road Is meeting
with recognition on all hands , and taking
effect Sunday , 'May 30 , they will Inaugurate
a new tralni service between Chicago and the
east. .Solid through trains , with elegantly
equipped palace sleeping cars , will leave Chi-
cage dally at 10:35 a. ' in , . 3-05 p. in. and
10:15: p. mr. Uniformed colored portera will
bo In charge of all through trains , and the
traveling public will * bo enabled to avail
thcmaelvee of a trip that will not be tlre-
eomo.

-
. Fast time and low rates will bo one of

the main features that tbo Nickel Plate road
can offer to their patrons. , .

For full information in regard to train
florvlce , elc. , call on or address ,

H. THORNE , C. P. & T. A. .

Ill Adams elreel , Chicago , 111-

.J.
.

. Y. CALAHAN. General Agent,
111 Adama olrjct , Chicago , 11-

1.IIONOHS

.

roil ANOTHER OMAHA HOY.

Paul IjiiiltliKtou Selected IIH Interne
lit a Philadelphia HoHpltnl.

Another son of Omaha has been honored
by a prominent eastern university. Paul H ,

iTudlngton of this city , who will begradu-
ated

¬

from the medical depaitment of the
University of Pennsylvania on Juno 9 , In a
recent competitive examination of under-
graduate

¬

students tor the'position of Interne-
at the Presbyterian hospital of Philadelphia
came out number one of flvp s.tudcnts who
had been selected out ofQQ contestanls ,

On his final examination he secured an aver-
age

¬

of SO per cent.
Paul Ludlngton Is tbo son of Dr , Horace

Ludlngton of the Department of the Platte ,

U , 8 , A. Ho WES graduated from the Omaha
High school In the caes of 1890 , and from
Princeton university In 1894 , Ho wjll re *

turn from Philadelphia next week , after his
graduation , in October he win commence on-

a term of fifteen months at the Presbyterian
hospital of Philadelphia.

New Alarm Hj-Htem.
The new police and flro alarm system

went Into effect yeslerday , The operators arc
girls , who are located In the telephone com ¬

pany's building. In the past the system
was worked through an operating room lo-

cated
¬

In the city hall. The system will bo
the saine an In the pact , except that It will
be operated by the telephone company , 'In ¬

stead of by the city. A new telephone con-
nection

¬

directly with the operators' room
was put In the police station this morning.
Another has been placed In the ofllco of the
chief of police-

.WanUil

.

In MlNKOiirl.
The authorities of Lexington , ilo. , are

comlnp afler Denulu Hose , who was arrested
Monday as a fugitive from Justice. H ls-

etattd that the Lexington grand Jury re-

turned
¬

an Indictment igalnot the roan ,
charging him with burglary aud grand lar-
ceny.

¬

. The man la supposed to have jumped
a bond.

Order of the Eimtern Star.
The annual meeting of tho. grand qhopter-

of the Order of Ihe Eastern Star of Ne-

braska
¬

began Inly afternoon In the Masonic
temple In thla city , and the TJelemilea ho'Je-
to pet through Thursday evening. There
are 110 chapters In Uio mute marking under
a charter , and ten under dispensation.
There will be from ISO to WO delegates In-

atlendance. .

Another Orcnt SnlrIn Clonk Depnrt-
niau

-
<

Wednesday we pl cmn sale ft epeclally-
selecled line of olyll hl * adc iilt : regular
15.00 and 18.00 sulta.at $7 T5. Elegant
Kton ntid fly front ullai ellk lined Jackets
worth 20.00 at 990.

New lot Bilk shirt-Ti-altts , choice
worth 5.00 , Wednesday 348. Splendid
changeable taffcla * llkl waists , new Ideas ,
now styles , worth $T.M ). at 675.

Superb attractions. Ih .great wash waist
section ; 6,000 dozcmMiwell waists lo select
from : EOO dozen llghtiand dark colors , 19c ;

260 dozen waists atlGOt200; dozen at 7Bc ;

100 dozen at $1.00-
.It

.
Is worth your while to sec our fine or-

gandlo
-

waists , uncqualcd In all America , at
1.50 , 2.00 , 260. 3.00 nnd 360.

203 dozen wrappers , In dark and light
color , extra wldo skirts , trimmed with braid
arid lace , In French percale. Lawns , stripes ,

plaids , figures and plain colors , worth 1.50 ,
at 98c. HAYDEN 1JHO-

S.I'alln

.

,

With Ita beauty and grandeur reveals to
the tourist each year some new harmony.
There Is no place In America where the
summer tourist could spend his llmo more
profitably lhan afl this world-famed cataract.
The Nickel Plato Head with Us solid trains ,

through sleeping car service and unexcelled
dining car service , between Chicago , Now
York and Host on , Is the recognized highway
lo Ihls resort. With the new train service ,

which becomes cffccllvo Sunday , May 30 , a-

slopover of ten days will be given on both
first and second-class tickets to patrons who
deslro lo visit the Falls. Trains leave Chi-
cago

¬

dally at 10:30: a. mt , 3:05: p. m. and
10:15: p. m.-

Mr.
.

. J. Y. Calahan , General Agent , 111
Adams street , Chicago , 111 , , will be pleased
lo furnish all Information in regard to stop-
over

¬

, etc-

.TEACHERS
.

FOR NEXT SCHOOL YEAH-

.MemherH

.

of Hoard of EdiienUoti Com-
mittee

¬
Making Up the I.lxt.

During the remainder of theweek the
members' of the committee on teachers and
examinations of the Board of Education will
bo hard at work making up the list of
teachers whom they will recommend for
election for the next school year. As the
minority of the board has a majority on
the committed. It Is generally suspected that
the nature of the commltteo'TCport Is en-
tirely

¬

Immaterial. The majority will vote
for as many of the teachers recommended
as It likes and no more , and It is altogether
likely that the recommendations of the
commltlco will suffer somewhat before they
are carried out.

There Is a bare possibility that there may-
be an Interesting contest over the election
of the High school leaching force. There
are a number of teachers in Ihe High school
who have been regarded as weak leachers
for a number of years. Every time thai
Iho election of leachers has come up for
consideration Ihe Idea of dropping them has
been suggested , and vary suddenly aban-
doned.

¬

. The teachers In question. It Is said
enjoy the luxury of a "pull ," and the mem-
bers

¬

of the board understand lhat If they
are dropped the members who are respon-
sible

¬

for Iho action will have a hornet's
nest around their cans. So the teachers
have continued to draw their salaries In
spite of the criticisms .of successive super-
intendents

¬

, solely because a majorlly of the
board has ahvajo been afraid to dismiss
them. Now thcro Is considerable talk lhat
this sort of thing has gone on too long , and
that It Is time the members considered
the Interests of the. High school to the ex-
tent

¬

of weeding out the Incompetents.

HAD THE MEDICINE THAT CURED-

.Mimln

.

of an Inmate of the County
HoMpltal.-

"I
.

spoke With thai Lord this morning. He
look me up In a cloud and brought me here.-

Ho
.

also gave me ten bottles of medicine
whlcluwill make ma llvo.100 years. , .When I
take all the. medicine the Lord will mo
how to mu'ko It ana I will distribute , It to-
my people. " "

of" .

W. E. Tunnlcllrro'spokc-Uke this'lo a po-
liceman

¬

at' Twentyinlnth and "Leavenworth-
slreets and ho was laken to the police ela-
tion

¬

on the charge of Insanity. It waa laler
learned that ho had wandered away yester-
day

¬

morning from the county hospital , where
he had 'been an Inmate for a weclc. Ho was
taken back lo the Institution at noon. Tunnl-
cllffo

-
Is an engineer from Detroit. Ho came

to this city some time ago and had been
In the .employ of the water works and elec-
trie

- '

light company. Ho resided at 2911
North Twenty-fourth street.

ADVISORY IIOAltU APPOINTMENTS-

.Itiilph

.

ANHlHtniit City PIiyMeliin mill
Iloyd Mlllc Inspector.-

At
.

a special meeting of the advisory hoard
held this afternoon. Dr. J. B. Ralph was ap-

pointed
¬

assistant city physician to succeed
Dr. Towne. S. L. Boyd was rcappolnted as
milk Inspector. Both appointments were
madeby.. Health Commissioner Spaldliig and
confirmed by the board. The contest for both
positions had been particularly vigorous.
There was a tremendous pressure brought to
bear for the reappolntment of Dr. Towne and
for a few days it looked as though he would
bo succcsrfttl. But the place had been
pledged to Dr. Ralph when Dr. Spaldlng was
appointed as health commissioner , and it
wan found Impossible to retain Dr. Towne.-
Mr.

.
'. Boyd's principal opponent was Louis Lit-

tlcflcld
-

, whose friends were very confident
that he would receive the appointment-

."False

.

In one , false in all , " la tn ancient'
legal maxim. Remember It to the disad-
vantage

¬

of "any tradesman who tries to aub-

stltulo
-

one article for another. .

I'V'ilernl nrniid Jury Convened.
The fcdernl grand Jury was Impane'.cd this

afternoon with twenty-one members , J. C-

.Perrlgo
.

of this city was appointed foreman.
Judge Munger Instructed the Jurors , afler
which Ihey repaired to their room to begin
business. II IB expected that the jury -will
remain In tesslon for about two vveelis.

The Crowds Become Dcnsor as the Great
Bale Draws Toward a Oloso ,

SUCH BARGAINS NEVER REALIZED BEFORE

Door * Locked ntut Unlocked , Dny After
Dny , lint Croititn Stn.v liy the llnor ,

KnoTrltiK Their Patience Wilt
lie Liberally Hcunriluil.-

It

.

seemed today as If the Latrd-Schober
sale had but Just started , as- the crowd , big-
ger

¬

than ever, surged through the store ,

picking a bargain here and n bargain there.
The greatest bargains in the men's de-

partment
¬

are the fine oxbloods tor 2.25 and
all the commoner shoes for 98c ,

Unless everybody buy * one size , the str.cs
will remain unbroken another day.

This U also true In regard to ladles' sires.
The boys' tan Iac6 shoes at 1.25 are also

complete In sizes-
.Children's

.

and mlsscw * tan oxfords and
button chocs that were 1.50 arc on the 4&c

table now ,

Did you ever sco a shoo sale llko It ?
Although there are fifty salesmen , the ma-

jority
¬

of the people seem to wait upon them-
selves

-
, buying Is made BO easy.

Every visitor from the surrounding country
heads for a common center , and that cen-

ter
¬

Is this shoe sale. People for hundreds
of miles around arc attending this great sale.

100 pairs of tan kid oxfords , stitched , that
wore J1.S8 at this sale , are 76c now.

Any size and think of It 75o for all sum ¬

mer's footwear.
Any white , pink or blue slipper , ladles' ,

misses or children's , you con buy for 98c.
You know they were 300.

The misses' rubbers are lOc.
The ladles' rubbers , 15c._
The highest bidder gets the fixtures and

the flro proof eafo ; better put In your bid
now , because wo will quit suddenly.

Fixtures are too cumbersome to ship. It-

doesn't take much of a bid to get them.
- LAIRD , SCHOHEIl & CO. ,

1515 Douglas.

The New 28-Hour Trnlit to New York
ai) HoiirH to lloHtoii.

The Nickel Plalo Head are now In a posi-

tion
¬

to offer their patrons unsurpassed travel-
Ing

-

facilities. Thrco through trains dolly In
each direction , between Chicago nnd the
cast. The new schedule to become effective
Sunday , May 30 , Dining car service unex-
celled.

¬

. Hales lower thun via other lines.
The short line to the cast. You will save
money nnd time by patronizing this road.
Call on or address ,

II. TIIORNE , C. P. and T. A. ,

Ill Adams St. , Chicago , 111-

.J.

.

. Y. CALAIIAN , General Agent ,

111 Adams St. . Chicago-

.IAUTI.I3Y'S

.

ATTORNEYS AOW DEMUH

Argument on Jfcw INHIICN to lie Hoard
Toiluy.

The case against ex-State Treasurer Bart-
ley

-

wee called up In the. criminal court at 2-

o'clock yesterday afternoon by Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Smyth and County Attorney Daldrige ,

who announced that they were ready to
arraign Hartley.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney , one of Hartley's attoineys ,

was present , and announced that his client
was not present , but he expected him to be-

In court at 4 o'clock.-
In

.

response to a question as to whether
Hartley would be ready lo plead at lhal time ,

Mr. Mahoney eald ho would not that the
next step would be a demurrer to the peti-
tion

¬

on the ground that It did not etale
facts sufficient to constilute a crime under
the laws of Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Daldrige wanted to take up the de-

murrer
¬

at once , but Mr. Mahoney eald It
had not been filed and he would not be ready
to nrgiio it until today. Ho also stated

( that Mr. Whedon was not in Omaha and
'would not' bo hero until today.

The allorney general said there was no-

icxcuse for Mr. AVhedon being out of the
city, as" ho had been notified Monday that
Hartley would bo arraigned yesterday , but
had answered rather defiantly that ho "bet he-
wouldn't. . " Mr. Smyth Insisted that the de-

fense
¬

should be compelled to hasten with
their delays and obstructions.

Judge Daker gave notice that the argu-
ments

¬

on the demurrer would be heard at 9
.o'clock this morning.

Not only plies of the very worst kind can
bo cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve ,

but eczema , scalds , burns , bruises , bolls , ul-

cers
¬

and all other skin troubles can bo In-

stantly
¬

relieved by the same remedy.

POWER OP A WOMAN'S PLEADINGS.-

JU

.

IKC linker IleleiiKeH a Hail Hey oil
I'll role.

Fritz Larson , a boy about 1" years of age ,

who has been In the county Jail for several
weeks awaiting trial on the charge of set-
ting

¬

flro to a shed on the property of the
Willow Springs Distilling company , was
brought before Judge Daker yesterday after-
noon

-
and released under a suspended sen-

tence
¬

, after a severe lecture by the Judge.
Larson was charged Jointly with a much
smaller lad , who was released several daya
ago through tho'cfforts of his attorney , Mies
Mao Wood. Miss Wood appealed to the court
to allow Larson to go out Into the country
to work on a farm with tho' understanding' '

that ho would be arrestediit be returned to
Omaha.

Judge Daker was loath to grant- this re-
quest , but the only woman lawyer ( In the
county was very persistent and the court
fnally relented and allowed the boy to go
after warning him that lie would bo sent to
the penitentiary If ho returned to Omaha
before July 4 , 1S98.

Bay "No," and stick to It , when you are
urged to buy something "Just as good" aa the
article you asked for.

THE CLAIM TO AN AWARD AT THE
WORLDfS FAIR-BY A NEW YORK BAK-

ING. . POWDER CO. IS WHOLLY FALSE.-

It

.

showsnoo medal it cannot show any. The

official renords prove it was not even an exhibitor.

Official lac ilmllea-

World's
Pair Medal

Awarded Price-
Biklnzl'owderCo

These fac-similes are positive evidence that the
i

Price JBafcirig Powder Co , , of Chicago , did

receive -the HIGHEST-AWARD at the

WORLD'S COLUMBIANEXPOSITIONfor-

DR.. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER

| I l w , June I , 1SJ7. AAlways 7ruthfu'Always Satisfactory Ahtays

25 a bunch
Today we commence selling the first of a thousand
bunches of washable string tics for summer at 25
cents a bunch a dozen tics to a bunch. Each butvch-
is made up in assorted patterns in a variety of beau-
tiful

¬

colorings warranted to wash and a single bunch
should keep a man in new neckties from now until
the snow begins to fly. For people who do not wear
siring ties we have a magnificent assortment of shield
'and band bows in cambrics and zephyrs and in ex-

quisite
¬

patterns at five cents each instead of the
usual ten and for the first, time in Omaha we are
showing full regular made tecks in cambric and illu-

minated
¬

piques at ten cents each instead of the usual
twenty-fivo cents. One thinglJTcertain we are do-

ing
¬

more than any one house in the world to offset
big ice bills by selling cool wearables for men and
boys at prices that can't be approached. Men's
linen crash suits at two dollars , Men's linen duck
pants 65 cents-

.A

.

GOOD PIANO will last a lifetime

A POOH. PIANO under very favorable circumstance,
may be in condition to be used at the end of five years.

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST IN THE END ?
The 1VERS ft POND , VOSE & SONS an-J Dmcreon Instruments have an e8labllshcdreputation. They are manufactured of the best material and by thoroughly skll c 1

workmen. They are models of good taslo. beaullfui tone and artUllc workmanshipPrices below Ihe qnallly. Terms lo suit your convenience. For sale or KE-
NT.SCHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER,
105 South Fifteenth Street ) Opposite Posfofficc.-

A
.

. C. MUELLER , Timor. Tel. 1525.

I 5-
39BOON TO WOMEN.-

y
.

; ;oyl1.Pillsmost effectual FEMALE, PIU-.isSED , EXCESSIVE , SCANTY OR
PAINFUL MENSTKUATION-Will briuK menstruation sure to _
the day. Scat by mail securely packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAHN'S
.

PHARMACY , 18th and Fnnmtn Sts , Omahn . Neb. I-
R22S9BHBM3

ppMiiiiiip

Every ingredient iu
Hires Rootbcer is health'I-
giving.

'

( . The blood isl1

improved , the nerves1!

[ soothed , the stomach |
| benefited hy this delicious' ' )

beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst , tickles
the palate ; full ofsnap , sparkle

I and effervescence. A temper-
ance

¬

idrink for everybody.-
I

.
I U d onljbj Tbo Cbirloi K. Him Co. , PhlUdrlpliU

XHXXX >o-O-CK> O O 0-
O Four-flfthB of all donfncss Is caused O-

by Catairh. ,To cure yo-

urCatarrhal 2
Deafness 5F-

lrnt cure your catarrh by treatment
with Hr. frliep nl. IllB new methods
are xucccKEful In the highest degree.
Consultation nnd trlnl treatment free-

.ELTOTUIC1TY
.

IN AJk POIIM8.
Call or write for Dr. Bheparcl's new

Dook Just inilillsheil. Telephone 1133.

SIIEPARDMEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

un , :ii2 :ui: N. v. Lire uiiig.
OMA-

HA.OOOCXKK
.

> o<xO OOT-

teth extracted irllli-
out the iHghtestyaln
without yu-

Jfull&et X eftf.8 fining. . . . ft up-

nett Treth . . 7.30 Pure (fold
Thlnl'lato . . , $10 Mlllitff. . yi tip
Gold tVow . . . . 5 J'oreelaln-
I'atnleif Crou-n J

Extracting , , SQa Bridge teeth
9 ! per to-

othBAIL&Y
The Dentist ,

3d floor P * e-

ithirteen Year * Kapert-
eneeJOOOOOOoOOOOOO

PEPSALIA.NCR-
OPEPSALIA TABLETS

positively cnroa Indigestion , Catarrh of lot
Stomach. Heart-Burn , Sour Stomach ,

DYSPEPSIA
and all kindred Stoinath Tronlttti. A eclontlflo cam-
.blaatlon

.
of tke btxt remoilloa knona to moJicul (11111 ,

A PERFECT CURE
Bold by all druegltti , o-
rCn eta. parlioz , ,
Oil Boadforfttocltcalar.J-

HEPEPSAIIACO
. CHICAGO

JIV0U
It

EXAMINATION FOR ADMISSION
Will l e held In Omulm In the Y. U. C. A-

.liulldlnK
.

June 29 , July 1 , J, t. The term* of
admUelontea , ezi nwii end privilege * In any
or all departments of Ilia I'nUtmlty may lie
learned irom UKSCIIII'TIVi : I'AMI'III.KTH
which may l e had on application to the Currc-
(pending Secretary , llunurd Unlvtrdly , Cam.
bridge , Muei.

** K Uili UUmond llrtv *.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-<STX Orlffiaal and On IGenuine..' ' > Arc fclw j § rrli bl * . t oic * ik

far CkU94tr & ptuk fii*
v *rr ift J la Ited u 4 C M mcutUoX-

I IIM. xftltd vttb tin * rtthoo Take
[ otlirr* * f <A *aifl'M * <

iua Xat r i . . . . n..
la UtDH M jutl < DUi . UUau iifcl4 ft > 4-

"lUlUf far lAdtc *,** t* <i r. t f rctam
Unit, 1O.OOO Tr iliMiblftliT * f fff ,

lob tt < f CnTlflf ffuH ff-t A ) lCMt ttOMAMh-
i . . _ .| U fefcli I c4l KJifliftitA lr

A - -
Jacket

la necessary for
comfort during
these cool
days

00
Buys a-

Good One.-
Dut

.
of course wo can give you better onci-

at $5 ? 6 7-and 8.

Children's Suits-
special Sole of Wool
Serge Lilliputians
Suits sold at JC and $7

this week
choice for
$3.50-

A Molh Proof DBK al fiOc will save your
Clothin-

g.fllOAK&SUITGO

.

,
IdlO DOUGLAS STHIIKT.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IUUKL1NGTON K MO. HIVKlMArilvi *
' OmaliaUnlon| Depot. Wtn & JJaton Ut . | Omaha
T:3Sam. J.Denver Cxi'reta , B :S.'ian-
i4:35pm.Ulk HUN , Mont & I'uicct 8ml Ex. l:05pm:

' ' '7Wpm.iJncoin: Local ( ex. Sunday ) . . , ! 7ipm:
- - - . . . . Local ( ex. Sunday.ll:30am:

ICllICAQO , BUilLlNOTON & QArrlves-
OmalmlUnlon

|
Ueyut.101li & Maaon Ht . ' Omnlm-

llOHim .tlilciigii Vi'ktlbule 7:6am-

itDnm''atcaKO

:

: ! & St. Louis :' '
! '

. ! . ;

Il:40ain I'ncli'.c junction Local 6:10pin:

. ( Fag ! Mall ( ex. Sunilny ) . . .iiMlpj-

a"l, AUUArrlVf8'-LC ,ICS |V.iIrfJ mn-tt n ||
OmalialUalon Depot. Wli & MaBcin Bja. | Oinalia-

6SOpm.: . .
"
. Chlcasn Llmlled.T "S'Jv"' ' "

llj20qmli.CI lcBBo12xpree_ _iei bunuayj. . . f.Kpm-

C'30tm Omaliu-Chlcuuo fiueU.il t:00am-
illmourl

:
Valley Ixicui > ::30am

Except riuruluy. ' Etcrut Muniia )
"JCIIICAUO. It. I. & I'AClKltArrlv-

Onmliatlnloii
|

| Depot. JOth & Ma on Kit.I Qinahn
EAHT-

.7:00nm..Atlantic
.

: ixpro (ex. Sunday ) . , B:3'pm-
7:00pm

:

: . . .Nlrht I.'xprei * . . < : llam
4Opm.Chlcni ; i Vn-tiiititp. ; Limitedi:20prn:

4K: pin.8t , 1'aul Vf tlliuk' l Limited. , , . li'iiiki:-

2Spm.

'

: . ) Colorado Limited 4OCpio.;

lSOumBlo-jx: City kipi ( ex. Bun.j..ir.Wuiu
8:15am.Bloux: City Acfominu iulloii. , , t00pm-

'aul
;

.HI , LI Milled illuinV-

ALLEV
) ;

IrT & "MO. : TA> flvr-
BtDepot , ISlhVelmer . J Omaha

j.OCpin.Tan Mull nnd Kxprrm CiOOpm

80cpmex.( Bnt. ) W > < . i : . ( ex. Mem. . , COOj-
mi7:60jinlrremont Local ( Bundii ) * only ) , ,
7lOam: Norfolk Hxpreu (tx. flunj.jOJ5am
Ciltpni St. 1'aul Kxprrta , . . , , Vlvani
leaves 1C. C , , BT. J , i C. li-

.qnialiaUnlon
. Arrlv *

| Depot , lOlli * Moeon Ht Omalm
8OCainKaiua; City DaUxpreu. . . . , , CilOpm-

10OOpin..K. . C. Night Ex via U. ! ' .
_

'1 ran 1.JB30iiir-
iLtavei

;

I MISSOUIII I'ACIKIC. I Arrives"
Omaha ] Depot , ICtliS'ebMer fil ._J ' Ornaliiv
ZOSi"i.f..Ktliraika: & Llinllea,12HCpir: )
0:30pm: .Kan a City 12x irui. . , , . li:2uiniv:

*" *
, 81OUX C1TV & I'ACII'IC. lArrlvra

Oniatial Depot , _Utti & Webiter St . | OmaiiA-
1'aul. . , ., . . . . . LlmUed. . . . . . . . . . . PilOiim

travel I BIOUX CITY & I'ACU'U nXrriveT"-
OnialialUnlon Depot. lOlh & Uo .onBti. | OinaliiC-
MOam , .. .Bt. 1'aul pa eCBerri.iU10pm
7SOam.: , Blouj CilI'uascnutr. . . > ::06pn-
ttMpm Bl. I'aui LlmiteJ , ; ;p m-

Leavet (
'

"WAIIABIl lAlIAVAT ( Arrive *

_
OmaJiajtJuUii Depot , 10th & MaaonJUjJ Uinulia
4:80pm: . . . . . . .Canon Hall . .'llSQnn-

OmahaUnlcn

>

| Drpot , lOlh & Maaon Sti.'l Omuha-
gZOam Overland Limited , ?(5pin-
SSOpmDeat'ce & tttromtb'ir Kt (ex Hun ) . 3Wpiu-
B : rin..Oranrt Iilon.l. Rinrrm iv Gun , ) . . lWpni-

K
:

, it il ll 10ttiMia-

IArrl',eave I

Omalial
C. , BT. 1' , If. Si O, >

and Webiter. Onmlm

M u.m.Bloux City Aero.Sunday( onlj.82J) : p.in ,
p m.Hloux City t'jmi-nKcr ( ex , H.ll3: ! u.m.

1:00: a.m.ix. 8.Sioux) City Acpo.dnllyJ:5( ) ; p m-

.Pozzoni's

.

ComploxlonF-
owonn produces a toft and beautiful ildm-
it combluui every eltincut of bcuuty gad
purity.


